
\u25a0

.?\u25a0 you will be Iof my most tender solicitudes. Mj
j)lc v il] a; iin \u25a0 a hold you with

Cient for you to
at the bati le of /\usterlii
imsaei, ". Il lis a brave fed.

KAEOLT
Th. ttcr\ fa* 'i ' I<.t'd, IL Ik Man e'v. j
TIiIRTX-FTRST. BULLETIN' OF

THR QItAKD AHA
Av9terlitz,\4 h i 'ejtr 14.
'j be t mp*ror sef \u25a0 lay from

/,.;. jrlil \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- hi his B Ivanced posts hen'r
SnrwtcM, wh
his I emj eror ot G.i
my v arriving there. The
two
lasted two hours. Tin ci
On ,- | ? 1 ho, it <- |: ide i nd on that of the empeil i for tiie ens |

a set of
t the

the world. |
T.l i agreed on an ar~ j

nd r»n the r-r.v ipid com!

iya. The
rrr.p formed the ;
emperor, that the emperor oi Rnssii
peace; tl rely abandoned thei.'.id no longer
snv interest in liiein.

lent- |
Jv i ? ' doubt but that j

hind, Pram > is

' c solicited also a truce |
;?\u25a0\u25a0 tslan nrmy. IThe Emp rved to lum thai

\u25a0 '.-.wn} dial
not h man could escape; but, added

tr, J will \u25a0
miw topr-isr?l will stop

the inarch .of niy,CDluinirs, but your ma-
nise me that the Russian

nrhiy.will r turn intoHussia and, evacu-
icniifinv and Austria end Prussian

ndef, re] EnT-. ~: y. 1> an assureypu, be-
.\u25a0dm mcc \u25a0 ' it in

the course ot the nightbj your own of-
fice 's-<t is asserted that the emperor
to the. emperor of Germany, when he
ms'.ed liim* to near the fire ofhis bi-
vouac, "Treceiveyou in the only pa-
licelhave ifthabrted for these two

past." The empfcroir of Ger-
hirig (u v(us tirez

bon ' j\u25a0avli cctie habitation, qn'elledoit
\u25a0 ] I die") "Ithas beer, so much to

nntage,that I donot wonderat
his is as near as
| the words which

romhi.io. The numerous suite
of the two princeswere not so far dis-
tant but that they heard something that

! aid.
The emperor accompanied t

the em-
of Germany to his pari

kichsten g<n.
rg t \u25a0 be presented

to him; after which he returned to.
ir.7,

Every information is collecting for
purpose ofwriting a fine descrip-

tion of thebattleof Austerlit/..
rum' re drawing up
the pi in ef the field of battle. The loss
of the Russians has hem immense. Ge-

ls Knt'uso and Buxhowden \.ihd. Ten or twelve generalswere
.1 cid.es- e-camps to

empvror of Russia and v great
number of officers of distiction lost their

,of cannon, but
150, .which have bees taken. The ene-
my's columns which threw themselves
into doekukes were favored by th
h\ t the cannonade broke it, and two

in ens were drowned. On the
evening of the day and for several

Knurs during the night theemperorrode
over the field pf battle, and caused the

.de.l to be carriedaway, a horrible
tac{e, ifever there was one. The
ever mounted on a very fleet horse,

galloped along as swift as lightning ;
uothing was m ti ig tha i to see

y e fellows recognize him in
field, some forgot theirsufferings Sc

i the victory is certain ;"
,s " 1 have Duffered for these i ight

I \u25a0 iace the beginningof the bat*
xi ?l am ahandoned,beiI he. donemy,

?,'it t ) be satks-
v,Uii your se.Uiiers to day."

\u25a0\Vith each wounded soldier the
aard who caused

Pi ~ r.o be transported into the
It is horrible

to s \u25a0- urs alter the battle,;a great number of Rus-
unds vve were not. ablp to

I. All th»s French were so
before night. Instead of 40pair ofco-

ly had 45 hrongnt in,
ared onrsi I die remainder

feral 6th) ' 5 can equal the
itdiers at their I

u;c< |y perceive the officer of. ir, but they cry out to him,
'< has tho emperor been satisfied with
us!in ; Fore the 2Sth of the line
which has a greatnumber, ofconscripts

dvados and of the Lower Seine, i
the emperorsaid to.it i v 1 hope that

tornians willdistinguish themselves |
today," 'Ehey kept theirword. The n

iguished themselves. The \emperor who knows the composition of j 1
la-gi'uenl said a few words, these j ;

ivords arrived and spoke'to the'!
hearts of those to whom they were ad- 1
dressed, and became their rallying sig- j
rial in the midst of the fire. He said J
to the 57"fh, v recollect it is many years 1
since 1 surnamed you the Terrible.* It .«
would he necessary so to name all the
regiments of the army. There was not (
one which did not show prodigies ot bra- h
veryand intrepidity. Here indeed it

re ear ran imseifirito
made**

rctrogade rh<

Iry M - chancre
jso li
i tlie or i eel. '] hey

i
jle employed, 'you hive, iot yet been m

' the s> Lion, y'bn .:. re-: lie better if you arc
j net. want

Three c il i. ol the Imperial Russian
ken with the general who

<i mm md< dth :m. The hussars i? 1 made a charge on the division
arc hi. This < I them 300

men vhoremained -1 ef but-
.' tie. -acquitted itselfadmir. jwell.

At the end i Bthe ac - the emperor
Sent col. Daßemngne with two squad-- roirs ofhi .-., an-, to ride

the field > n the
jvunav .several \u25a0 and

i i 1,500 pre one V' \u25a0? ?' : < . oi 'the horse rat

\u25a0 Mint, as
of the Rus;»in Imp - rds. The ,
jnftillery was take,- : bui I lis brave c 1found hisdeath. We had not one g; ra| !dh tl. Ct iMa ;as, of the 14th of!| the ii'K-, , tied. Ma-.J ny chiefs of !, wounded.
| ThcVoltigeursviod

? trtii,
nl ion no < ; j \u25a0~ ...

\u25a0to the others, they all \{ performed wonders. r l bene was not a .
sin ih; general, an officer, a soldier but |
was >?? termmed to conqueror to diei

We rhu t not i rait that docshonor to the enemy. .The commanderj of the artilleryof the Russian imp-
sis bad just lost his camion.

met the emperor. " Sire, said he,
me shot: 1 h ? cannons."
" VoQtg man," answered the emperor,
" I ?\u25a0? your tears, but cv.c may
be beatb; my army and slid have a ti-
tle to glory."

Our advanced posts are arrived at
Olrruitz, The empj tlie whole
court have fled from thence in the

Col. CorMnean, equer-ry to the emperor, commander ol the
sth regiment of Rnrgers had 4 horsel
killed under him, upon the sth he was
wounded him , izing a stand
of Colors. Prince Murat bestows great
praise on the fine manoeuvres of gen.
Kellerman, on the fine elpvges of |
Nanzotity and d'Halponlf ft in fine on
all the ren'rals, for one knows not
whom to name l)< enri.se they should all
be named. The soldiers of the train
have merited the prarsesofth< arm, .The
artillery made a dreadful ha\ ex knmong
the enemy. When fin .v'count was giv-
en of it to thfcemperor, he said : its sue-

\u25a0\u25a0 me pleasure ; for I have not
forgot that it was in this corps that 1
la .., in my military career.

The emperor's nid- , gen.Sa-. vary, had accompanied the emperor ot
after the interview, to know

whetlnr the emperi - oi Russia adhered
itulation. He found the wreck

ofthe Russian army without cither ar-
ghtful dis-

order. If »n. Meer-
had been repulsed from Godding. Tim Russian ar-

my was surrounded,ootti man conldes-
CHne. PrinceCzartorihski introduced

Savary to the emperor. v Tell
that ] rine'e, that

lam iy ; he has wrought ma-
ny t: how'this day has increas-
ed my admiration ofbun ! he is predes*

v v ill require
a hundred.yearsto equalhis ; But can I
rein . ' Yes, sin-, an ;wer-

., if your i lajesty ratifies |
what the twoemperors of FranceGermany hive ngretduponin thelrjn-
terview, And'what is it? That the
Russian army shall retire home, by the

es that shall be regulated by the
emperor, and that itshallci acuote Ger-
many and Austrian I'o'tnd. Upon this
condi;ion, 1 have the emperor's orders
torepair toour advanced posts, which
have already turned you. and to give
eiders to protect your retreat, as the
emperor Wishes to respect the friend of
the first consul. What guar.in'a c must
I giyefoT that ? Sire, your word. I
give it you. Tins aid?de-cyrop set off
in full gallop to marshal Davousj, to
whom he gaveorders to ceaseall move-
ments and to remain qutet.

May this generosity of the Emperor
of the Frenr.li not be sosoon forgotten In
Ruts'] ?? as the fine procedureoi the F.m-peror, who sent back 6,000 men to ihe ,
Emperor Paul with so much grace and
domany tokensof esteem for him.

Gen. Savary conversed an hour wi'h
the Emperor of Russia, and found him
such as a man of heart and sense should
be, whatever losses he may have expe-

l. The monarch asked him to
him h lie-'1 jagement.
a were infei ior t > me, snd he,

" and, however, you were superior hi
'ill tb. .attack." "Sire,"an-
swered Gen.Savary, ''that Is the art
ofwar, andtiie fiuu of 15 years of glo-ry. Tt is anile the emperor j

| has fought." "That is true, lie is a
jgreat warrior. Wn- my part, it is the j; first time f have seen fire, 1 btve never 'jhad the pretension to measure with 'J you." "Sire, when you hive gained
! experienceyou will snrpiss him, per-
haps." " I shall now return to m\ ca-
pital. I came to the assistance of the IEmperor of Germany. He has made
known to me that he is satisfied, 1 am
so too." |

On his interview with tlie Emperor ofGermany, the Emperor told him . Mr.
and Ak de Collereuo, Messieurs P get, j',
and Rasamuuski art* all one with your j
i »

. -lnin hte.r, C >! ..- : the real
a causes of the war, and if Y.
\u25a0. nues to abandon youVself to these in-

fers, they will ruin all \ our
?

i i wild have ii many qu:- to - and helov.. d.
f AnAustrian major having presented

lies from Mr. de Cfihentzelfor Mr.
in ?', at Vienna ; The Em]

'«1 will have nbrnirig to do
ii, v. ho had b ild ' i Bhg.

:'\u25a0 land to pay his arid Whohas ririn-? ed Sis house and his nation by foil --, bis sister's advice."
i The Isinii Tor to<

H'nce John of Lichstensfcin, lie
! frequentlysaid, "How is it when one> has men of great distinction, th it one. ran ftnflfer dhesetfto be led by fools,and
f intriguers. In fact Prince John of I' i.t< ntcin i* one

characters, not only forhis military ta.? Flits, but for his qualities and know-
I that? the Emperor said after his Conference

die Emperor of I re'rmany, v Thatrhan has made me (-.?urirr.it a fruit, for I
have followed uptpyvictory andtaken the whole Russian and Austrianarmies, i there will be.

d.". THIRTY SECSIh 5 'OJLLF.tWl ?/\u25a0' THR GRA \ :r.
\u25a0 ?'?."- 6, 1."': Gfrieral FHmt, at. the battleef Aus-

t ?<\u25a0 di/.,h id four ho--se S li il:Colonels and r>emoQstiei> dis-
tinguished themselvesi The traits of
c Mir.u c :iv(. i ) numerous, thatesthey? reported to the Emperor he -'1 nerd ail my power to be able to re-: compenseworthily these btavo men."
j The ttrissirins, in fightieg, have the; habit i i fa; m'g down their fcnapsai fes ;
nml the whole Russian army havingidf, they were taken pos- Iiin o+" by our soldiers'. A great
quantity ol i wslsalsn taken,and
tne soldiers have fraud in ;t tntichjhia-
ncy.

ieral Bertrand", who haclbeen d's-
P tee: the b ittle with a squa-dron of the guards, has brought in a
greatnumber of 19 pieces'of

on, and many baggage wa<
well filled. The humb< s of
cannontaken up to thi. due amounts to i
1/0.

The emperor testified some dissatis- 1
n that plenipotentiaries ha I been

day before the- battle,
thai the diplomaticcharacter had been ,
prostituted. It is worthy ofM.Cohejit-
ael, whom the whole, nation r
one of the principal authors of ail itscalamities.

Prince John de Lichtenstein is come
to meet, the emperor at the. castle of
Austerlitr. The emperor hasgrahim a conference oi several hours. 1%
is remarked that the empi»ror conversed
freely with this gen rr&l ' V~ ;i iconcluded with marshttl Berthier an ar-
mistice of thefollowingtenor :

M. Talleyrand if. g -ing to Nicols-
burg, where the negociations are to be
opened j
Ari?:i*tice concluded6etiQ*cn their Tm-

\u25a0 at Majettih ofFrance and .tria.
His Majesty Hie Ewperor of the

French and his Majesty the R nper irof
(\u25a0ierma.ny, desirous to reach the peHod
of definitive negotiations fer puttingan
end to the war which desolates thetwo
states, have agreed as n preliminary to
begin by an armistice, which shall
timie until the cnncllisionof a thfhlitive
peace, or until the rap' ; ti i.
lions ; and it) this ease the armituc
shall not cease urtil ftftffn days after
that rupture, and the cesssati >:> of the
armistice shall be rjhtified to tlie pieni"
pntentiarirs ol both powers, and ac the \liead ouartersof both firmtes.

The cotKuttions of the armistice rrr : '1. The line of both armiesshall be In
Moravia, the circle Of Iglau, the ci
ol '/.n.nm. the circle of Ritihn, thatpa>t
of the circle of Olmutz upon the right
bank of the small river of Ti
Opposite to IV'siMl:.', as far as ii. no ti !a
itself into the MarCk, and the right hank
of the M . ? as the mouth ot
that river Into the Danube, including
however Freshurg: but no French or
Auslrian troops siiail he stationed with-
in a circumference oi 5 or '> leagues

' Holitcb, on the right bank oi the
J'darck.

The line of the two armiesshall be-
sides comprehend, in the territory to be
occupiedby the French arOiy, the il
oftLower andUpper Austria, me J\\ t d,
the state of Venice, (kirinthi i, Btj ria,
Cavniol.-, the county of limit-, and
Jstr-hi ; in short, in Bohemia, tie- circle

(of Moutahor, and ell the Country en the
east of the read from '1 al> r v. I.intz.

]>. The Russian army shall evacuate
the Ai>.tnan states, as well as Polish
Auvtria, viz. Moravia and Hun
within fifteen days, and Gallic!* wi In >a month. The order of its ttuirch shall
be traced, so that it may ha alwiys
known where it »s, as web as to prevent
all misunderstanding".

IT I. There shall not be made in Hun-

' gnrv any kind of levy en cc.'>r, n,r >.?-surrectiohs ; in Bohemia no i.a, I
ot extraordinarylevy ; no foreign army
i shall be permitted to cut r the territory .of the Housed' Austria,
| Negotiators on each side shall meet
jat Nichoishurg, to proci i I immediate!}
on of t gqciations, in cider
to establish prompt \ ~.! haia.io-

lweeri tiie two eoip» \u25a0Done interchangeably between us the
I undersigned,th . mi- ,
nister ot war, major gi r er«l o; the ,a-rand
army, charged with full powers from
Ids majesty (he emperor©t the Fc
and king of Itai- rtce dj Lich- 'I.tente'm, lieutenant general,

' with full power* from his maj«stj

crcr af A , njary,

; r'.-oaire,
year 14 ( 6. J» ,

'
J.Pri eNT'iIN,

WC Stop the Sim am -ipt oi intelligence from the Euro-
pean continent of a very important mi-
ttire. The official bulletins of the grandar ny, to the sth D o. ere in off]

They reached us at \u25a0hour last evening, in time to give iily n brief abstract of their contents.
In the actions whii chat

pibed by in ThurMrrcfintitr, Advertiser* the F
Ii ive been s i , ious,
that an Rrm.i«tlre. has been agreed |
f-veen AtiSvrla and 'to r. .c ice. ; utthe
cnfidi - dl ocfiupy

id Lower Austria, the Fyr.d,
of Venice, Cirrinthla, ktyria, '.-'.a, tliecortntv of Goiitz and Is-

ifch'in Bonemi i, th.-
mm, arid ill the country

to r »d fr nn Tabor t i
a army is r i eVacu-. Austrian Po-la, !, Moral la and . and the

two (J till d,v., and are to return hotne.
1.000 winch formed the

difion, onerviv-
-01 s, -- v or baggage, and
surrounded by I

i] by sut ran lering them-
selves prisoners. This armistice was
concluded on the ffth pf r at
\ \u25a0? terlirz,

\u25a0? a :tton .'. hi \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 :rn ant -c war between thethree< mpi rors
i, represented as 1;. ut a pn-
r del]
j A .passenger in the Franceas Anui to

\u25a0 we acs ourselves in-debted for the papers con
accounts, informs us thai advi-ces v.. re received at Bordeaux on the
Sstb Dec. that 1"'
Russians had been debarked for Hano-
ver, and, that on tlie 14t!i marshal Au*
gerean h id orders to proceed thither ;>y
force.l m .rt.ius, at the bead cianarmy \u25a0jof 70,000. ;
j Philadelft&LWe are this moment made acquaint-ed with a piece Of intelligence (upon
the most mo ntestible testknonv) which
c.mno. but excitein tile public mm

\u25a0as of del p ipprehen ;ion toj* the
future peace ot the nation. Ir ;
less i fact than th.--? fbat the

VfOji .ovl /
have sailedfrom the Ulan I of fit.
mingo, to J in the ship now

rrd to be hen-ad, withhoi tile irtti ri'tion , to the Spanish pro- '<vince o! C irn cc is. i

fROr-I PkIVATI ' KTTF.RS RECEJVri)
IV N'/.W-YOKK.

ract of v letter from <,//;'. Thomas
?"> -' \u25a0'- \u25a0' < :. ofthe 'rip; Auna ofhis ovtuer, v u/' 6t.

i '?' ,-'.'.'-,ge, />./. 0//,, 1806,
*.* On Thursday the ct.i inst. tit day

English fleet hm c in sight m
t the south east. Great numbersvi the
French seamen being on shore employ-
ed in wooding and watering, it was not
until se\tn o'clock that the French
ships got under way. These
of the tin] ;\u25a0?!> c
and tins e:;ei,
Jupiter and Diomerieof 74 each, 2 fri-c l' 40, and ode corvette ..

'< At '.' o'clock the French termed
the line ; their frigates and corvette
keeping within shore ef them. At ten
the J'.ng ish headmost ship comment-
ed her tire noon the French, and pro-
ceeded entirely tleneto break the ?

'and succeeded, the whole French
I squadron firirtg upon Iter at least 20 mi;--; ',-.t\>vt iie others could con c up ?, she was entirely dismasted. By tins
time, theVest (rf the British i
consisting of sis heavy snips, besides
the one dismasted, anion., which was
the admiral Duckwotth?The
Freach admiral, in the smoke, mi-
ni..; the Alex,aider for an English ship-,
1.-11 upon her, and iman ut a-
way her masts by the board which ren-dered her entire! useless.

" TwoEnglish 84's now came al
side of the French admiral, ami knocl -

?<<? ports ot Ins middle and upper
decks into one, so thai the decks, irom
the weight of nieral, from the mainhatchwit) i irward, fell down upon the
lower ock, arid (rushed many poor
follows to pieces. The French Sdtni-?
ral being wounded,and finding it Impos-
sibh , ran his ship, th<* impe-
rial, on (an-rocks to leeward of thecity.
The, Diomi d fallowed his ex imple, and
allthe other ships struck their colors
a id were taken possession of by the
British.

M The French ships all foughtbrave-
ly, with the cm eption ol the Le Brave,
and s.ne struck the- third round. It. is
reported, that they cannot find more
thart 320ofthe crew of the Imperial,

i ited al 13it), on luuiug aoo
si I lit rs. i iv- Diouieue h*a2*o billed,

re »he wbnt on shore, ;nd man)
weyedrowned and Kilted in attemptmg
to climb the ro<

M The Englibh ships have sufi
! very th in their; hulls and rig-
ging, anduithough the captured u.e.Is ol t'n enemy they h.i\ c not ana v
to brag of. 1 saw the whole ol
tngagemi nt irom the tops ol the houa.*

?? The result of this battle is furtu-t'oi the Si | a ,
the French were going down the coast
tgplunderand ourn tlie brigand p
so that had n not happened mai
our Aim loan >essels ruiifct I
take.-, ami m course conoemntd.
pei p'.e ;>re in some coma rr. .Jon about,tku English ilwvt now eff. Tbev secsn> «

win-
hat:: |. c| .
and . ; ,

vlie relied I ,-," '
erjroik a J:--r-

--fe.6. !'.
iv The Freni' , fheir arrivalhere. !nortj ~u d ?the small vessels hi requisition tor tiiapurpose ofprocuring a supply ef v. ,\u25a0'

and water. They hidremained 1 eree:g -.teen d:\vs. when on tl
trie 6ili ol Feb. at d {,nv-
f- I**1'** ;nal th it a,n ;' cry person in the citythe alarm, and crowded to thebeach to wait their arrival.', it provedto be an English fleet, under the con -ma"d ?''! Cochrane and D
wort:>, consisting of 32 sdl. TheImiral i,nm< dmtely cut his5, and fired signals ? thejow-ttUija example, and began to getunder way, but ..ere s . bugm doing so
that they were tome u;j with by theEnglish almost opposite the town. A«engagement . onimenci d. ia whkh th*i cench fought bravely, I t:i.give « iv to mi; eriotV-t; oi .mm a!-.. .Admiralgun thefi;ht with the French adurirai'sship, and was dismasted OJ the bt tb;-eads;!e? Twq or thr.ee other Rn-

rii»engagement continued (.exactly twohours by my watch. The French a<'-imra.lwas co upletelv v.-reeked,a,,d ~..,
? Sl<"' bared the same fate1 '\ (excepting on* fri\u25a0fop of war) fell im? thsh. Voumaj i ha:'«' l carnage when ,

;nrtthat out oi ISOO men on herd of thoJ!HP eJ»al< only nbcut 400 are saved;'j \u25a0'?'?'?' h>ve e-schped with

)R SALe!rT ''VSi
* ' '?» «?*\u25a0 «*?I brst rpiHhty^AMES

?use" Jr'irlJ:.,J . ia.avenue. Hie terms of'rf sale ,re for;: J!';;r'fr , * *.oilai"° '" Jay- credit, the >m\u25a0.""''\u25a0?He notes with an-i.'" lv<':;.:-! "Person ,],?(,.
'*n, or^HankoiDiscountana ./

~ '\u25a0> Auctioneer,: rcn '; --

boeusHELS St. JJvns Salt,;ths mwcapgrovea oedity fcr curiae arilpacking fiin
14 pueghctMi* 4,!] proof jMnnctrntn
* P I 4ifc jrouf do. Cognisebi .. ~. aud /is t-

" , , . lUM.-R CCCKJS.Barry's wharf, Mirth 14?*jt

FRUIT;
IT*HB *»nfcriber hi* gn h ar 3fT,rfTrrrtpi ! nit r -M.r?ii.r ftf M»s*«tttl ;. oil »tkcjjf P/.j i.s Fin* Aim. N p, & \*» 1s»,»'!IMch wll hr fold in fuel o-> otitici at

\u25a0ut the eoftume*on reasonable tenna -uccan.
S*VL "COLUKOWOQD.C.r.-ge Town, Mrrn 14-.WJ*.

TV \ " " 'trigate PreH.l-ot ~ t ;)c g bisswmnw*.ftHOM4B t.M tVrac < »
'< !;P',; f n*<3 ? »»d d*rk

n* nankeen re
md hoots, «bo bend*laid d:ftu;ter and d<!:vcr« h t t v, c>awVsrd fS.HU rcctive ;~s

D.jtLAßa reward *«d i nftnaiic ci
JiH'i C 15SW.Navy V re ,h ~_,,

* - ?.?

A He, s'TOltl :.T.iy3 roi
roxv ocumcJ Dr. Patterfoft, nfe»<
Jamc tv-Hiii-'on'*, efq leif..i7i >r, ,*;?,, thefirftd-y of next- I wi'-! ahV'reniI Wharf tormiuriy m Mr. LewilDetdois in the Eaftere Branch, 5t \u25a0above th- Navy Yard, If Omtion for aLombcr, Ceil, and Wood y:r.\ is taftd to»n> in the city of i sfhugton?for tfrm*spp \u25a0 c r.'n i»n,,diefabfaib«f
ntar tl- c Naw V

NI\u25a0,FO!.A<S V'OSS,

By oraet ot the Urpliao's Com:
of Prints Geor;.-' eouuty, wil h- (,
public fi'i*, r>n ibnrday itsh M..re"Mayradcr' wrolc ot the r>r.T:
prop. ? », deceafe^

ofthe fchooner Nancy *nd Mr|!y, bar*-,
then 37 tana together wi»h her rattfinr?».fmall row hoat, and hh wearing apparel.ihe shove property will he fo don a cr.dit of"U-c. imxttfa tic purchaser or purcl
{rivlsf bond with rot>rofe ifccurity. |commence at 17 o'clock, if fair, if U0; the\u25a0 next fair day

RICK.UB AdmV .Fen. i% - wjf

I0 ie OOitj,
Or Lxct'isGKn /or ci.he f"rpcrty irtthe Crrr, er its vici/lity,
'"IT* *
A VO va'uahli- mi conf'ntn-» TR.'.CTfof I,AND in th* ft?tt ol hi, ly theAnacontaining CSSo acres, a.-d trencher r?«r»

?- renirvey. 1 hey arc under Di<Jl.ld i tit en of roc that! twentryearn, and !it;ut? in KtMipuicttt county,pining flottrifninvf fettJKtnentt. ad tairt
tr.cr.-m 1. ive li.cv vi.; paid. /.rp!y to lh«iuDicribcr,

JOHN BECKLST,
Cifv of vYsihinptfin, >


